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BRILLIANT ARMY Of WOMEN IN WHITE
IN flFTH AVENUE PARADE FOR VOTES

LEADING FIGURES IN THE GREAT SUFFRAGE PARADE UP FIFTH AVENUE TO-DA- Y. (PhnttM by Patil Thompjon.)
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MISS CAVELL DIED FORGIVING RECTOR S WEDDING WOMAN DROWNED FOOTBALL RESULTS SHS 10,000 MEN IN THE RANKS
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EVER HELD IN NEW YORK
Manner That British Nurse Was Rev. Mr. Wilson' Was to '.Have: Body 'Found in North River burnh, 0. Another Report Is A. L. Miller,

Put to Death. Married Daughter of , Louis v, .'Idehlifie'd as That of Mrs. SUICIDE, IS BELIEVED, a Colonel on Mexican's Staff,

LONDON, Oct. 23. It became known to-da- y that another
C Clark To-Da- y. Kathen Wilcox. MAN WHO WAS TO WED Was Shot, but Escaped. Glittering Pageant Marches to Park

nvoman had been shot to death by German military authorities In the BUnMNQTON. Vt. Oct; IV The body of the woman found ynx. WA3HINOTON, Oc. 23. American Plaza, Where Women Form Tab-
leau

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 13. A mini
same manner that Miss Edith Caveli, the British nurse, was executed. Threat of a breach of promise suit tcrday l'n a forty blip in Holiokni was Consular Agent Cohen at ,KI Paso

liollevnd to bo Harvey Herman Jr. of wired tho Stato Department this af-

ternoon
.as 30 Bands Unite inprevented the marriage y of the Identified an that of Min.IThe other victim was1 Louise Frenay. Vri. .1R li'mintuln Html Viic llnti.n of a report that Gen. Villa

Rev. Charles C. Wilson, rector of the Katl.lcn Wilcox, the divorced wife ofTho Dally Mall's correspondent at1 - Com) waf) fmmd ,n ft hail executed A. L. Miller, an Ameri-
can,

Playing Patriotic Air.
Amsterdam credits tho story to tho Church of Our Savior, Rosllndale, Frederick P. Wilcox, general manager tlor ,.,, A h WW f , , . holding tho rank of colonel on

'newspaper Tclcgranf. ITALIAN STEAMSHIP Mass., and Miss Mary Do Forest of tho New York otlico of the Inter ,. iltt Mtll. tUn ,u , , Villa's staff.
"Tho Telcgraaf states tho Clark, daughter of Louis Crawford national Silver Company, f Morldon. ,

n in vhu unit i mm vui iiiuiiu The report was unconfirmed and thu Thousands of women clad in white from head to foot marched
correspondent telegraphs, "that tho REPORTED TORPEDOED Clark of Now York and this place.

mouU WU rv(K.nt Umt consular agent said other Information
Germans oxccitted a French woman, Conn., a $20,000,000 corporation. i, ..,. ,,,, ,rt. .,.

wilM that Miller had lecn shot In tho up Fifth Avenue from Washington Square to Fifty-nint- h Street to-da- y

The Invitations had been sont out
Mllo. Louise l'rcnny, at Liege fl fort-Big- ht Frederick P. Wilcox Uvch at No. C- -

nmI M j. .
'UHl(!l, of leg but made his escape. for the cause of Votes for Women. The sharp autumn wind whichago. io firing party purposely Said lo iJave Been Sunk by Aus

and all was In roadlncss for the cere West Klghty-tlft- h Strcot with IiIh sis- - v , , . ,
W A dragnet waK thrown out y

timed low and sho was hit In tho mony at All Saints Churoh tor. but was at his country place ,''"'"'. by United States troops and Secret whipped their banners and the brilliant autumn sunlight added to the
legs. Tho officer then shot her trian Submarine, But Name whon ft postponement was announced ll.ingall. Dutchess County, y WPrn found " n"'"'1" of L.tltTM ad- - Horvlco men on the Mexican border

and could uorinan at tnu Miw lluvcn lively brilliance of a spectacle which has never been equalled in demon-
strations

revolver." be reachedthrough tho hend with his, Is Not Given with the explanation of Mr. Clark not by toln. in tin; Hcnrch for Mexican outlaws
"Tho Telcgraaf says tho same thing phone. actlvo In recent raids. A number of for women's suffrage.

that his daughter was 111. Rev. Mr.
happened In Miss Cavoll's case. 8he FAHIK, Oct. 23. The Temp pub. Mr, Wilcox, according to hlx MiHtcr.i 'l'rl. w'to wan to have born arrests havo been mnde. Women whose names are to be found all through the Socialthat It "lnl'r'ri1 Regis-te- rWilson admits, however, MlM,of twelve, but llshcs was married about fifteen T- A. Todd thatwas fired at by a party a despatch from Geneva giv-

ing
ycaiH ng-:- . Otllclals admitted y the

only ono bullot touched her, and It an Athens report that an Aus. wan Miss Laura Louis Johnson's His wlfo loft him after I'lghtcrn Watoi'bury, Conn., dlsuppeared a border situation Is acute. Steps to marched side by side with 'working mothers with babies in their
did not Kill hor. It was after this trlan submarino has sunk an Italian threat at court action that caused months and brought suit for Jivnrc'. fuw hourH before tlv hour set for tho check tho rnlders aro under tho per arms. A large proportion of the marchers were young girls who would

tho of tho tiring party which twelvo ccrmiony. Tho police of many cities President Wilson.that omccr .steamship. was granted years ago. sonal direction of
drew his revolver and, putting It to Tho nume of tho vessol Is not

the postponement.
Mr. Wilcox, his sister said, nnver saw had been carchlng for him for a Ho has given Socrctary of War Gar-

rison

not be old enough to vote were they enfranchised. They made up In

her oar, tlrod. glvon. "I do not understand an action has his wlfo again and did not knuw week or more. Nn reason for his act and Attorney acneral Gregory beauty what they lacked in years and were cheered all along the crowded
"Tho prlost present at tho execution been brought," ho said, "but I have whoro nho lived beyond that she w.ih i dtilil b assigned by the local authori-

ties.
authority to resort to drastic mess-ilrc- s. Fifth Avende sidewalks.

was overcome with horror and Is now been threatened with one." supposed to bo In New Yolk.
ufferlng from nervous breakdown. PRINCE MAY BE BLINDED "Will you marry Miss Clark event-

ually?"
Through an effort to hldo thn Iden Because of tho Inception of the Hundreds of women who came to"

"I havo no hosltatlon In saying ho was asked. tity of tho dead woman frlwidb of ih AIICTDAI I AU PU AMDIDU i aids on American holl and the Anierl murch wero rejected ut tho assembly Mrs. Leonard Thomas, was head of tho
that tho execution of Miss Cavell BY DAUGHTER OF CAPTAIN "You may say tho wedding nun f mlly unwittingly cnat. d a wrong AUO I 1 ALI AH bnAITIrlUPI can Influences believed responsible, stations bvcaus'i tbey wero not In parade, leading tho International Di-

visionevoked consternation among tho peo-pl- o boon postponed," -- o rcpUed, "until I. prcsslon. This wuh that nU m many rumors regarding the bordor costume.. Tho prevailed, and precoded only by the police
of Holland. Tho feeling Is tha,t It a dato tluit has not been ngrecd on. tho dlvorcwl wlfo of Cleorgo II Wii-- , WINS FROM CLABBY conspiracies wero In circulation to- -

though many detachments wero platoon and the Soventh Beglment
do muro damage to the or Indefinitely. Just euy postponed, brilliantly unlformod In colors. Band and Fifewill probably and DrumHOMB. via Paris, Oct. 2S. Prlnco cox of Mcrlden, Provident of tho In-- 1 Juy. Ono report was that Villa wn Corps. Mr,

German sympathies In Holland wher-

ever
that Is all."' Tho spectators laughed In good Ma-

tured
Thomas held aloft theof ternutlonal Silver Company und a I the attacks the Am white and goldLeopold Coburg, a nephew of instigating uponKingstill exist than Bishop-Coadjut- Oeorgo Y. Bliss, New sympathy with tho strugglesHYDNUY, Southaucb sympathies Wales, Oct. banner of the InternationalFerdinand of Bulgaria, was burned cousin of Kredorlck P. Wilcox. In-

vestigation
erican troops In reprisal for this Gov-

ernment's
Suffrage

of the Diocese of Vermont, a friend, wind caused the marchers.during tho war." which the,any happening with acid and wounded with a reval established that tieon 23. Les Darcy, the Australian ht recognition of Carranxa nnd Alliance and directly behind' her
executions the offlcei said ' skirts demanded attentionUnrulyIn military were four otherver by a woman friend, the daughter II. Wilcox is happily married. champion pugilist, to-d- n hope of forcing American Inter-

vention

society women-M- rs.
commanding tho firing squad la usu-

ally
The Hev. Charles C, Wilson from those who bore the mllltanUy Malcolmof Viennese police captain, The Identification was mmlo by beat on points Jlnuny acroe-- i tho boundary. Duncan, Mrs. C. C.

ordered by the court martial to a accord a letter at his home In Roelln Clabby of Inscribed banners. Nearly all the Mrs.from Vienna. James North, President of the Atnuri- - Hammond, Ind., of tho that Villa had Bauer, John Mlnturn and lira.ing to a despatch dale, Mass., about Oct. II, from Ouy one Ameri-oa- n Another rumor wascondemnedfire a single shot Into the flag carriers hod to call for help Wlllard D. Straight blueIt la stated that the woman com E. Horton of Burlington, represent-
ing

Silver Company. New Britain. ran claimants to tho world's middle- - secured new American financial back-

ing
sometimes

carrying
aftor the firing squad their companions andperson's head,

mltted suicide by shooting. The con a Minneapolis girl, demanding Conn., an uncle of Mrs. Wilcox weight championship. for further revolt. Still another upon and gold banners. The next in line
to make death withboth struggledhas done Us work, four of five women " Mrs. CsrrJi CJwbumn

tflat dltlon of the Prince is most grave and reparation of an alleged hrcaoh of In making his Identification Mr. N-.- th Tho bout wu.i held at the Stadium was that Ksltx Dlas, wlk fomntln-- ; 4
Catt,-Preslde-

doubly suro and to mako certain brave laughter wrth a single stan-
dard

of theho Is likely to lose his sight. It I I4 promli? to marry Mr. Wtlcoa tHu made as --ncstlcr. of t&c .iu.ol uf Mis. here. new revolution In with Alliance, and behind
should th toIt belagthorn sliitll b nn mirroring

desired the postponement of bis mar-
riage

Wilcox's husband. Zapata. to keep from swept hor were twenty. tlve groups of
bullets of tho executioners bnvo failed Government agents are closely the street. None gs,ve up the thirteen toIt believed by tho li women, aIs "token group, repre-

sentinguntil tho action that ban oeo-- i tlio name of North and his addreMdoath. This rule activities of Mexican leadersto causo instant RAILWAY wutchlng struggle. hie.MEN countries which3,000 who have been belong tothreatened could be heard and the Investigating A ttli'crnm sent to Niw llrlliiln In this country Arrests are certain Ifaccount for the report that the The parade ended with A concert ofmay the alliance, arranged inthat Mrs Wilcox alphabeticalmatter cleared up." th.i case jumped evening brought North to Ho- - tanglblo evidence am be secured that
officers In charge fliod nto tho worn JOIN FREIGHT STRIKE Miss Johnson, who now lives In Min from a I.ackawann.1 ferryboat as It hot.en Ho said he did not either money or arms Is being sent to thirty bands and a giant chorus sing-

ing
order. Australia, which camo first,

en'a bodlos. neapolis, was for some time up to two was entering or leaving the slip. So know where Mrs. Wilcox bad been
anv faction. patriotic songs at the Central Park was led by a six-fo- beauty fromTex.. Oct. 23. TheDAU-A-A despatch to tho Kxpress from years ago a student In the University tar as Is known them are no marks vlnK , Nmv york iSh w, for,y Twenty-eight- h Infantry, stationed kt Plaza. There were several battalions Brooklyn, Miss Charlotte Hlgley. Two

Itomo says:
BOSTON, Oct. handlers of Vermont, and slnco then has been of violence on tho body yoar ol(l aml wua Voalthy In her own Dallas for the last tun days, began of mon In sympathy with the causo largo blue, gold and white banner

"I m told the Popo has of tho Now York, New Haven and frequently In Burlington, wbere Dr, At voiK-- s morguu in uoooucn, mlm0i ho a(lllC(I. entraining y for tho Texas bor-
der

which wero nolsly greeted by tho wero carried nt the head of each
Cardinal Hnrtmann to

Hartford and tho Iloston and Albany Wilson was, until his resignation last where the Identification was mu.lo. According to the police the body
in accordance with an order from people along tho curb. group, and tho women all wore

tho War Department, uoi. rc. u,protest to the Kalter against the WOMEN GATHERED EARLY ATIt.illroads Joined thn Boston and spring, assistant rcotor of St. Paul's iiiiuriuuuuu u6U,...fc .,u apparently had neon In the water I'lummcr is In command. The trains cockades and carried wreaths adorned
xecutlon of women as being

Maine Itullroad employees In a strike Churoh, and In charge of All Saint held until tho Hobokou police ordered about a week. Over the telephone wore expected to lenvo late this after-
noon.

8TARTINQ POINT. with the colors of the respective ccaa-trie- s.

Oainit the principles of Christi-
anity hero y for an Increase In ivngos Churcb, which Mr. Clark built In the morguekeepor to reveal tliu facts. y Mrs. North at Now Britain Ono battullon will bo stationed Hours before that tho women began

and humanity." and pay for holidays, memory of IiIk wife, Ho then did so unwillingly Finally said to The Rvenlng World: at Harllngen, twenty-eigh- t miles to gather at the headquarters of The Suffrage float, designed and
north of Biownsvllln. Two battalionsThe shooting of Miss Cavell has Union lenders claimed that 3,000 men It was learned mat a M.p . paper Mrs, Wilcox was born In New will be placed at MJsion, sixty miles their various organisation. donated by Mrs. John W, Alexander,

(Continued on Second Page.) employed by, Hie three roads were out WORLD WANTS WORK WONDERS found on the woman's body contained York, ilur maiden name with North." up the Itlo Oraade frc-- BrawiurvlUe, The beautiful young society matron, were In this division. The naaae of


